
Ths Statesman, galea. Oroqosi Sunday. Nov. 17. 194S 13and the tearing up of the floor so
that the firemen could get at the
sills.

last Monday and Tuesday after
the lumber inventory in sheds and
yard nearly doubled. Freight cars
had been in short supply lor six

Mindszenty at
Villa to Quiet

ready; shortly after the first of
the year.

Valley
Briefs Roberts Home Extension unitweeks.

; School activities include the
Boxcars left at the mill siding

week included six large printing of a newspaper six times
a year as a service to the dudUs.

during the

for school equipment, i t
The welfare committee of PTA

has started a clothing drive,
which will be distributed among
needy families in the community.

i

- About 37 per cent of Austria
is covered by forests, mosu
spruce.

will meet Wednesday. November
30th at 1:30 pjn. at the home of
Mrs. Joe Rinxwald on South River
road. Miss Eleanor Trindle will

Prison Unrest Grades 5 to 8 will be working onVictor Point The November

Middle Grove .

Residents Hosts
Over Holiday

Stateewaa New Service
MTOOE GBOVE A family din-

ner Thursdajt was held at the Ray
Satters. Out4of-tow- n guests were
the Rev. and Mrs. Donald Bolton
and family. Jennings Lodce, and
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Fadina and
family of Portland.

a magazine subscription drive.
The campaign will extend to De-
cember 9. and profits will be used

lead the topic on Unified Home
Furnishings. All community
women are welcome.

By Eugene F. Genda
GENEVA, Nov. 28 -(- INS)-Hun-

Gar Shortage
Alleviated at
Dallas Mill

SUWsmaa Newt Servtee
DALLAS The Willamette Val-

ley Lumber company plant of Dal-

las expected to resume normal
operations this sveek as freight
can arrived to alleviate the previ-
ous rail shortage.

Paul Morgan, resident manager
of the mill, said he believed the
car-shorta- ge problem was solved
and that no further curtailment
would be forthcoming

The lumber plant ' was closed

navy-own- ed cars which were
shifted here to f relieve the short-
age. The mill shut down tor the
Thanksgiving holiday with the
regular schedule of production to
be resumed Friday.

Morgan said 'that assurance of
rail cars indicated the mill would
be able tt operate continuously
through the winter. ?

garian emigre circles report that

business meeting of the Victor
Point School-Commun- ity club will
be held Monday at 2 p.m. in the
schoolhouse. All parents and pa-

trons of the district are urged to
attend. Final plans for. the school

Cardinal Mindszenty has been WiUamlaa The community
transferred by his communist jail Christmas program will meet Moo-da- y

evening at the Reoekah hallers from a prison hospital to an benefit program and pie social will
to make plans for the annualbe announced at this meeting.isolated and heavily - guarded vil-

la in the Budapest suburbs.
The prelate, who is serving a

Christmas tree. Each organization
and church was asked to appoint
committees to represent them at

Victor PeJnt The annQal
Christmas "Pollyanna? party willlife sentence for his defiance of

the communist government, is said

SUverte Mr. and Mrs. N. T.
Bascue left Tuesday by train for
a two weeks vacation in Los An-
geles. Bascue is a city; employe.

be a feature of the December
to be a "physical and mental meeting of the McAlpin Stitcher's

club next Thursday at the Silver--wreck as a result of his confine
merit thus far. His aged mother,! ton home of Mrs-- Kenneth Dorgan,
who was allowed to visit the (Alletha Ragner). The meetingchurchman last August, told her will be an all day affair with aTheyVe Here! neighbors of her son s deteriorat covered dish luncheon at noon.ed health when she returned to

the meeting.
i

Habbard Mr. and Mrs-- Char-
les Vredenburg left Wednesday to
spend the Thanksgiving holiday
and weekend in San Francisco
with their son. Francis.

WUlaaalaa The Community
Chest drive had received $405.63
up to Tuesday; about 65 per cent
of the $600 quota. $214.50 was col-
lected at the Associated Plywood
Mills and their supervisory em-
ployees by Mrs. Martin Myers.

Silvertea Wenzel S t i r b e r.her native village. l

Strict IsolatloaThey're Ekawul! The communist authorities are
North Water street resident, was
taken to the Si 1 verton hospital
Tuesday suffering from a heartsaid to have decided to detain the
attack.cardinal in the villa rather than a

prison, because they noted that his.r. n Aumsvtlle Mr. and Mrs. Wpresence in the prison hospital
stimulated the other prisoners to
more stubborn' resistance. There

At the Leonard Peterson home
were Hazel jPeterson home from
Rainier and '( Mr. and Mrs. Grove
Peterson and . family of Indepen-
dence-

Mr. and Kirs. Lee Dow had as
their guests I Mr. and Mrs. Veju
Schulz of Portland and Mr. and
Mrs. Murray! Dow and son of For-
rest Grove, f

The Dr. Roy Scofields and Mrs.
Anna Wirsching spent the day at
the home of jMrs. Maude Bones at
Turner.

Mr. and Mrs-- Emory Goode and
family spend the day at the Paul
Jaqueth home at Victor Point; Mr.
and Mrs. John Cage and Marvin
were at the home of Mr. Cage's
mother at fGervais; the Claire
Srvinkos and daughter at the Max
Swink homej at Four Corners.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Patterson
and family were at the home of
Mrs. Patterson's grandmother,
Mrs. G. W. Aman in Eugene; Mr.
and Mrs-- Robert Pickeral, Leigh
Roberta and! Suzanne Jo, were at
the home of Mr. Pickerel's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George Hardy on
Wednesday (evening, and left
Thursday far Grand Junction,
Colo, for a Visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. August Fandrich
had a family dinner with Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Miller and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Lugibihl and
Ruth Fanrich.

King and family, Wilbur, David,
Kay and Edna and Merle Beach,
son of Mr. and Mrs-- Ralph L.
Beach, returned Saturday from a

fore, it is planned to keep the car
dinal in strict isolation from the
outside world, even fellow 'prison successful elk hunting trip at Her--
ers. ford.
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The villa, damaged during the
war but not repaired, is situated East Salem Mr. and Mrs.
on the Avenue Hidegkuti, near a William Damery have moved into

the former home of W. D. Rice, - i W1
h 'it I

special barracks of the secret po-
lice. Strong detachments of guards
have been posted to prevent any
nftmrt h the rarHinal' still- -

on Sunnyview ave. They have sold
their acreage in Fruitland com-
munity to Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Edi-g- er

of Dayton who ha-- e also
moved to their new home.

, . ' V I fafthful followers to approach hin!
4 So

in his solitary detention.
Meanwhile, emigre circles ad

ded, the Hungarian government is Independence The mill of the

Gervais Folk
Visit, Entertain
Over Holiday

Statesman Newt Service

GERVAIS Local people going
out of town for Thanksgiving in-

clude Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Greider
and family, who motored to Wal-
la Walla, Washington to spend the
weekend with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Doran and
family went to Portland to spend
the day with her sister, the E-- T.
O'Grady famliy.

Nellie and Kittie Smith went to
Portland to spend the remainder
of the week with their sister, Mrs.
Maudine Mall.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Wadsworth
went to Bremerton, Washington.

Thanksgiving dinner guests of
Postmaster Cecil Colby were mem-
bers of her family, including May-
or and Mrs. Roecoe Colby and
three daughters; Mr. and Mrs.

redoubling its persecution! of the Independence Lumber nd Manu-
facturing company, idle the, pastRoman Catholic church."

A whole concentration camp has week because of the shortage of
been reserved for prominent Cath freight cars, will reopen Monday.

It employes 250 people.olic clergymen and laymen recent

Independence The Needle- -
ly arrested. It is the ill-fam- ed Kis-tarc- sa

camp, constantly used by
Hungarian totalitarian regimes,
both of the left and right, ever
since Bela Kun's red dictatorship

crafts annual bazaar and dinner
at the Presbyterian church will be
held Friday. December 2, in the

Keizejr School
Largest Rural
Unit in State

... J church parlorsIn 1919.
Maay la Camp Independence The Independ

ence Lions club will travel to SilAmong those now held in the
camp are the Abbes Istvan Beres-zotcz- y,

formerly an official in the Stateeaaaa New Serviceverton Wednesday evening to at-
tend the Silverton club's meeting.

KEIZER Kelzer school, now
the largest I rural school In theIndependence The Independ Lloyd Seely and two daughters,

Ministry of Public Instruction,
Joseph Fabian, former archivist of
the Archbishopric of Esztergom;
23 parish priests from rural areas;

ence fire department was called to state, is hating additional rooms

Open rVkUy
Ivwnlnfs Till 9 P.M.
Rings that fit

togtthtr
FOREVER!

built to accommodate the Inthe Roy Hilbert home shortly be
creased enrollment this year.fore midnight Sunday to extin

nnn
uulI

MMUM

MaJ. Gen. Pal Hunfalvy; the
diplomat Zoltan Tomba, j former

ana wir. ana Mr- - occiy.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cutsforth

spent the holiday at their Lincoln
Beach home with their daughter,
the Gordon Oakes family of Port-
land, and son Rex joining them.

Rapid progress has been made

NEW 1950 i

INTERNATIONAL
HARVESTER i

guish a fire caused hy the fireplace
igniting the sills of the house. Thesecretary of the Hungarian Em because of the favorable weather

and it Is expected they will bebassy in Moscow; Count Laszio damage was confined to smoke
Palffy, arrested as a "British spy.
and several hundred others in
terned as "fascists." The popula
tion of the camp is growing every
day.

The new drive is a direct conse-
quence of the failure of the com
munist policy in'the field of religi-
ous teaching in the public schools.
Despite the persecution it is known
that the great majority ofjlungar-ia- n

parents persist in seeking re-
ligious Instruction for their child
ren outside the schools.

Womtn drsamsd fftsm, horn economists planned thtn.
They're femineeredl New convenience New economy.

New Refrigerator Has DeLuxe Features j

The spaeleas Interler ef lateraatfeaal 'Harvester Modei H-S- 4 la
haartlex beuaewive everywhere. Actual capacity la 1.4 cubic
feet, Kirid, beveled --edge steel shelves, designed far maximum
feed storage, make bmlky feeds easy to handle. Two erisper

aaa for vegetables and fraits, eaa be shifted te suit hoMC-wlfe- 's

eoavenlence. Fifty pounds ef frozen foods fit la jta fall-wid- th

freeser compartment. Added storage space to provided
by tte raatryBlB. which held 211 sjsuurto ef aarefrigerated

SILVERTON CLINIC SET
SILVERTON Helen Wangs- -

guard, county nurse, will hold
free school school clinic under the
sponsorship of the Marion county

See Them New On
health department, on November
29, starting at 9:30 at Bethany
school for pupils there and any
pre-scho-ol children whose mothers

Display at

bring them to the school.' ImmuAl Lauo Refrigeration Col
nization will be given for diph
theria, smallpox and whooping2350 State St. Phono 43

And remember that with the days
getting shorter you'll want your lights
bright and "on the beam. Roads will
be wettef so be sure your tires hayt
good, safe treads, and your brakes arc

cough.. j

is the time to get ready for
NOW the most fun, the most
use out of your Buick in the months
ahead.

Quick-trigge- r starts, that Is. A lively,
quiet motor a chassis that rides you
in lazy comfort, without squeaks.

u we are, knowing your Buick and;

tht factory-tngitieere- d methods o
keeping It always at its best, we can girt!
you all this surely and inexpensively;!

' jjl

Drive In this week. Time's coming!
when we'll be crowded with rush
orders and It's easier to give ybui
the best service in a hurry when burl
schedule is open. Just tell us you want ;

our quick but thoroughgoing check-- 'i

up on til the points listed below.
Leave your Buick in our hands; ahd
our special brand of Buick care Willi
relieve you of any car-worri- es in th

coming winter months!

for smooth gentle stopping.adjusted

Skilled in the special cart of Buicks
.1

1
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New Streamlined Safer
Wringer! IASY 1T2M3 J '

You ret mora quality features oer dollar with EASY!
Famous roll-ov- er SpiraUtor washing action washes
mort clothes cleaner, faster. Big-capaci- ty porcelain tub
stars sparkling whits. Automatic Overload Switch pre-rtn-ts

fuss blow-outs- , damags to motor. Fast action
pump. New Saictj Wringer. Washes load

Mumou-eiEcm-mi

00DY-CHAS- SIS

FlSs 'fitvf lvlfSlsrf Wftll WWCvf
IntptCt Mk fl"sMt w4smI B9flffrH0(

SveP'eCt esOn Jvssesl9 j

leyerebiipper IvWCAtt. lededbj
iJ . I r-wa-

-
rtauj cistnlMWJ 181 SWF j Aditfet velve tappet dure wee Qni Ws4 f9Mf ipcrk plvt t?

UMCsI sswTTSyTjrTW llrBCffJSJss sjfr ffvrTSjSPSjss,
5-tv- ay

dee en4 re-e- H mir cleomr j

Check eff filter etement
AWfwet wfcwfeter fer beet ecemwy
Tiehte cytteder heed )

Drain, flee ceettitf eywei ;

Osck fwsifHe sWwsWsV

Ml rcpreparedness

fJOtVHakes Christmas gift dollars goBig-capaci- ty

lata finish tub! v

Thorough mgltatM

washinf action!

farther. Quality features galore f Gets
V big family wash - really clean.
Wringer rolhj hart Instant safety
release. Deluxe Easy-nam- el finishHiw Qir K(d i I

it-

won t chip or rust. Quick drainTrlml
pump. See it today.
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